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fifteeiî minutes, l'il bc back here for mer
______ I have some business down thal

_________r-' r'NU I arry said "ail right," and George hou

flJ iIUstarted for the hardware store. Enter- tbe

but strotîg fishi,îg cord and . small rai
bell. Having received these articles, hie foi
sallied forth and he and bis friend were bei

IJ!ritten for T hc Illestern Hlonte Mon thlv />v Pec ElIsiworth. soon on the road ta the farm. met
-Now, George," said Harry, "do. for s

laîîd's sake, tell a fellow what's uip. awý

A few years ago, an event bappened 'cle suit, and having left word that he One would thînk by yaur face that you 011

near the town of Minnedosa, which bas was going to town, set off at a fair were a police detective."1 nei
flot yet passed f rom remembrance, even rate of specd. l'le -journey was made George laugbed a little and said, sto
aid te whirl of business in that v1i-in a %]tort uie, and entering anc of the "Weil l'Inat quite so important as 1
cinity. fasîiatable avetne, of the town, hle that ;et, but now we're out of hearing cre

One Sunday morning, whiel the Wil- knocked at the dôor of a hanse. Soon l'il tell you what 1 surmise. From tal
liamts family, where George Allison was m

spending his vacation, returned fromth
church, they found ta their grief and act
consternation that their pet and watch-de
dog, a large, beautiful collie dag, lay
dead within a few feet of their door. brz

This uinhappy affair causedl many sur- ti
mises -ýs ta the cause of his sudden thq
death. They ail knew that bie had been Pi
well and in good sprits before tbey in
left for church. Then, they reasoned, wl
what could have been the matter with d

him? li
While each of the family were talk- Mt

ing about the event, George, a no less 'ha

interested observer, was scanning closely
the region about the dog, and also rau- be
tiously looking at bim. He made twa ai
discoveries; lst, that the dag had strug-1S
gled in bis death agonies, wbich proved ar
that hie had nQt died naturally; 2nd,h
that the roof of the dog's mouth and h

its tangue were black. This he knew ta w
bie the cffect of poison.

It was a very quiet meal that the pea- t

pIe of the farmhouse partook of that er

day. An attempt was made ta talk of n
something else, but the subject inevit-c
ably retuirned ta the dog. C

During the week that ensued. the fe
househiohl h ad seeminglv settled down fs
ta the ordinary routine of life, and the S
event hail fadcd into an tinhappy remem- i
bran ce,

Not s0 with George. His mind was f
-ilmost conitantly dwelling on tlîat Sun-s
day miorning, and trying ta salve tlhe
Problcmn of the dog's death. lie reason-
ed that surely îlot ont was base en-
ou tgh ta) poison a dag unless sorte ma-e
tive of gain was backing tup tht deed
(olnld t be tlîat someone wished ta
hav\e the tînldisputeil riglît of the pre-
illises for a t1ime? If so. whlat catiil
thecir intent or bilsiness hi-P

î,eorge resolved ta keep hiq awn coun-
Sel fur- a time at least, and awaît cam-
MLir everîts Htl had a raom ta him-
seIf 11P14tairq, the window of which fac- IN EASTERS DAWN.
s'ilthicroad. 1Lnnking ont lhe couhld set
flitc public road over whiclh was a greatlaiter Ic l(- Iaking iî an î;rds witlîIbis,; lî;îî 1 saw',ta îîîglit. I have good rea-
deal of traffic each day. Two lanes, frierid. son ta expeet tat we wiIl bc visite',f
tiîrned suddenly ni frani the road ta " Ilarr . c;îi yoi tcxud( a few ta nighit by tlîicves and 1 waiît ta bel

lef3rili one xith a border of trees es-ei1inig., iMitî cotunîrvy 1 have what ready ta receive thiet. Thte second gate,1
'eilch side led to the bouse, the other N iii iîi;o câI;îi n wîhd goose clase" oni as ý ou knsîw, openîs iit fromn the road,'

' to the barn, near which was piled iliandl. il 1w-lut van ta hleIl'ne out and theit flic wood pile stands ta view.
iii rîdfinlite qnantity af stove wood. Titi' fact s. I expeet sanie rare sport 1 meai tot attach one endl of this 1 ne

1 eevening, after he had repaired at the f;îrîn soon ." h aeadsupn h te ith

w i' e~mand had beeîi hussîng George then narrateil in a few char- the bell attached ta it through the win-
"!-'f with a "cheristrv." he crasuallv eeryî word,; tîhe dog's death anddUTe ftcgt soee h

15 id('t af the îvindow' At that li', uwi I)er%-ations. Harry waq de-wîw lfIai "l o a e la
I eul'ýjt tht wbo'le myterv dawned upon 1 igliteil \\s',tl tlîe tllonglît of a"ak,"

iii asli aîuî 'the rest is wîth us.
V itiedsa Geore had astannch 'l'li . lIl iîl u Oga ohl

Gne la ogenicta sptinh l' Id - I'vbe tbeenacbo ig Ilarry gazed inî aqtoni1sliment fora

:!das ogna prti (il cnt. l mani; 'ebnacigt moment- at George, and then burst out
is fr1 of trengtb and vigor as hiave qome s-port, for things go slow in high in his praise. '*How in the warld
Ilet glanreil at bis watch. andl town, you know." diiivoan think of it?" he exclaimed.

t niiîîute hie had donneil a bicv- "Thlei. if voit catiî he ready in aibout 'Oh, thats simple," George said. "I
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erely added two and two and found
at the resuit was four."
By this time tbey had reacbed the
use, and in silence they construeted
îsystem of telegraphy which Georgé
ddee. The'n wben ail their ar-
oigceietts ere complete. tiiey iay down
r sonie rest, none of the household
ing any the wiser of their move-
iets.
Shortly after midnigbt, they were both
*akened by the bell going "thu nPý'
ithe floor. They jumped up and
iscesly donning their outer garmenti,
tle fromn the bouse.
The scene which met their eyes on
eepiiîg catitiously into view was cer-
iiilv hiarrasing. One (ta tbem large)
an svas standing at soIUC distance froût
he other with a shot gSin uhie hau<à,
cting as* guard.- The second one was
ýxterously loading tbe Wood.
George and Harry, though naturally
rave, were inclined to frighten off the
hieVeS. On second thouglît, howevet,
'c'y decided to risk a .thnd-to-hanil
icouniter, sa the two- divided. Georg~e
n silence crept around behind the màli
vlia was actng sentry. Tien Harry
lliberately walked up to the man tt
eld the gun and said: Sy mate, lit
ne bold your gun for you, md yo wlll
ave your wagon loaded sooner.»
The effect of thete words can hardly

e estimated. The man dropped hie gum
id wotuld bave ran had flot George
Lddenly advanced and tbrawn his armns
round himi.

"Grab the otbcr fellow, Ha~
have this cbap," George sboutebu.t
when Harry turned ta -sec wbere th~e
other fellaw" was, ail he could se vas
te dim outline of man, borses and wag-
on quickly disappearing in the dark-
ess.

The virtors then interviewed their
captive and fotind that be and bis col-
lague were bachelars wbo lived about
aour miles away. Their prisoner va.a
ao scared and rattled by bis capture,
bhat tbey were sure he told the trutlh.
They drew some more very interesting
facts from him, and then giving him
same sound advise, allowed bim to go,
ivicb be speedily did.

That morning the Williams family
were greatly stnrprised by seeing Harry
enter the breakfaqt room witb George.
Tlîeir astonishment was mucb greater
on learning of thic event of the night,

Mr. Williams did tnt put tbe case
into law. The story, however, eventU-
allv leaked out, and after a few at-
tempts of the thieves ta deny tbe truth
otf it. they left the cauntry for other
parts.

A; for George and Harry, tbey stili
have in their possession the anly tro-
pliies <of the evening, a string and a
bell.

Tin Japan the well-ta-do bave almost
lsasin t¶îeir bouses ane ron

Crilled the "chamber of the inspiring
viiw." Its essentizl is a beautiful
vie%~, but taste is catholie in japan,
and the delightful view may be a blos-
scoming cherry tre. a glimpse of a
river, a miniature garden. or only the
'îewly fallen snow. In this deiightful
-rtintry tbey get tip parties to visit the
mnaple trees in the glary of autumn
crr or the freqh, untrodden snow,
iF i aur coutntry one gives theatre
partie5 and dinners.


